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Tho population of modern Jerusalem lmi
been V6ry tlillereiitly estimated ami no
doubt It Increases by some thousand at the
Benson of tho minimi rcllghtis feast but 18,
000 appear to to the most probable aver-ag- o

population; and whllo tbo Mohnni
nuiliins aro tho mastcra, the Jews furm IhtV

decided majority, being, it Is lltcely not far
short of 8,000. They como in a constant
stream from every part of tho world, many
of thcirt On pilgrimages, by which they hopo
to acquiro a large fund of merit, and then
return again to their native country; the
greater number that thry may dto in the
city of their fathers, and obtain tho most
cherished wish of their heart by bcltig bu
rled on Mount Olivet, and It is rcmarka
bio that tbey cling with n strango preference
to that part of tho city which is nearest tho
site of their ancient Temple, as if they still
"took pleasure in it.s stones, and its very
dust wero dear to them." They aro fond
of inscribing touching passages from the
Old Testament upon the most conspicuous
places In their synagogue, such as that in
tho hundred and thirty-sevent- h IVlm : "By
the rlvors of Babylon, thero we sat down,
yea, wo wept yllen wo remembered 'Aon,
Wo hanged our harps upon the willows in
thu midst thereof. If I forget thee, O
.Tcrusnlciii, let my right hand forget her
cunning If I do not remember thee, let
my tonguo clcavo to tho roof of my mouth;
if I prefer not Jerusalem above my chlel
joy' Tho Jerusalem syiiag6gueJ, however
uro not adorned like many ot tlioso in our
European capitals, such as wo have seen at
Leghorn and Frankfort, probably in order
to avoid tempting tho cupidity ofunscrupu
lous Moslem rulers. It Is indeed rcmarka'
bto in how many ways tho Jews keep hold of
their country as with a trembling baud,
and aro reluctant to let go tho traces and
tho records of a glorious post. A n later
period wo visited with a learned Jew remote
mountain villages in Palestine, far out of
tho common track of travelers, which con-

tained tho tombs of old rabbis and learned
men, some of them going back even beyond
tho Christian era, and1 we found that lamps
wero kept burning before thosq tombs night
and day. What an amazing tenacity of life
thero is aliko iu the people and their' faith !

We visited several of their synogogucs, and'

bad brief conversation with some of their
chief men; and threo things particularly
struck us shedding incidental light upon
tho Scriptures.

Thus, it was curious to notico the close
resemblance between the order of religious
iservico in those Jerusalem synagogues in
our own day and that which is described in
Luke's Go9pcl as having been observed in
the synagogue at Nazareth on that memora-
ble occasion when our Lord was invited to
become the teacher. The correspondence
was, in fact, complete in every point, as if
the thing had remained stereotyped down
through all the eighteen centuries. A roll
of one of the books of the Old Testiment
was carried' by a servant from a recess in the
wall and put into the hands of the, presi-

dent or reader, who was elevated on a plat-

form in the centre of tho synagogue. While
the Scripture for tho day was being recited,
both tho reader himself and all thecongreg-

ation, stood up ; but at the close of the
reading all tho people took their scats, and
the reader, seated also, proceeded with his
mingled exposition and exhortation. It
was scarcely less interesting to observe that
the attendance of the Jews on tho different
synagogues was regulated by the countries
to which they owed their birth. Jews from
the coasts of Africa and from tho south of
Europe usuallyifrequented ono synagogue;
German and Polish Jews wero to be found

in another: and so it was with other nation-

alities. But when wo turn to the narrative
iu the Acts of the Apostles, vc find tho
same state of things existing in Jerusalem
at the beginning of Christianity. Among
those who disputed with the youthful Steph-

en, when "his face shono like the faco of an
angel," were some from tho synagogue of
Libertines that is, frecdmen from Borne

and other parts of Italy ; somo from the
synagogue of Cilicia and, thu neighboring
provinces that is, Asiatio Jews. Thonutn,
The Jlohj Land.

A French money lender complained to
Baron Rothschild that a nobleman to whom
he had loauedten thousand francs had gone
off and left no acknowledgement of the debt.
"Write him and ask him to send you imme-

diately tho seventy thousand francs he owes
you," said ihe wily banker. "But he only
owes me ten thousand francs," said thu
money lender. "Precisely," rejoined the
Baron : "and he will write and tell you so,
and you will thus get his acknowledgment."

A class of ragged boys in a school had
learned to answer the question in tho cat-

echism by rote. One day a stranger enter-
ed to examine them,- but, unfortunately the
boy who wu always at tho head (of the
class was absent. The stranger asked : Who
ma do you V And tho boy answered : "The
dust of the earth." "Oh no t" was the

"God made you," "No," was
the response, "the boy that God made Isn't
here,"

A case has been referred to the law courts
of Toulouse, France, which is wortli men
tion. It seems that an oyster opener ut the
above place found in an oyster amajnificent
pearl, worth leveral thousand dollais, and
she kept it J but tho person who ordered
the oysters imuted that the pearl belonged
to him. His contention is that shells, juice,
oyster, and everything else In the shell, are
hU property.

A popular Georgia editor speaks of "the
shirt of Nestor. If his memory serves him
right." His memory does servo hint right;
and he mightrhava.added that Adam, killed
Nestor wjth a rolling pin for asscitiug that
Venus had a wart under her left arm.

A story is told of a venerablo negro in
Iowa who was on trial for an offenco ngainst
the state. When tho case was, announced
In court. "Tho State of Iowa versus' Samp
son Cu'saiy" (he, .aj;cd Africai) exclaimed
"WJiatJcJe whole State of Iowa agin dls

l.ll.. i r-- .. r ittuiiui jjcii i jurruuuurs.

A convention of labor organizations
from overy part of tho United States will be
held at Pittsburgh, April 17lb,- - for tbo pur
pose of discussing tho best practicable metti
od of concentrating the influence of the gen
era! lalwr movement.

Incendiarism Is on tho Increase lately
and large fires are reported from various
parts of the country Involving serious loss
es.

Tho Wyumiiig historical and geologi

cal society of Wilkesburre has forwarded its
7,000 pound petrified p to the cen-

tennial ground.

It is a Dartmouth student who compares
a sowing machine to a kiss because it seems

to good.

The newest floral sentiment; If you wish

for heart's case, don't look to marigold.

THE
Agricultural.

Tlioso who can grow milnccs vcll find
tli cm ono of tho most profitable of all fruit
crops, Unfortunately those who can grow
them well, seem to bo the very great exeep
lions to tho general rule. Tho agricultural
newspapers have, for several years past, told
Ii3 of one great ft nil grower, near Dayton,
Ohio, who grows pears, apples, cherries,
strawberries, raspberries, and other things,
but nono of them .aro so profllablo an Ills
orchard of quinces. How he grows them Is

glveu with theso accounts, hut It is tho rulo
with most fruits that a system of culturo for
fruit trees that would bo n success In any of
tho cstern Slates, would bo of no uso at
all in the districts readied by our pen
Lvery district of country has to find out for
Itself the best system of culture. In the
management of tho quince, there are threo
things to contend with. It is liable to tho
nttdeks of tho milnca borer, which enters
tho stem near the ground, And unless kept out
it ia of no uso to try to ralso quinces. Then
tho knot is very troublesome at times ; nud
again, nt times, a species of red rust injures
the leaves, when the wholo plant soon be
comes stunted, and grows slow. Good,
rich soil and a sheltered place, seem to bo
favorablo to tho quince ; but one can scarce
ly tell iu nil van co what is a good quince
soil. U would bo well for all who have
fruit farms to try a few qulnco plants; mid
having found out for certain that they will
do well, more can bo set out to any extent,
and to tho groat profit of tho owner. Mary-
land Farmer,

1'OOT-Ho- t. When foDt-r- has for somo
weeks been neglected and the sheep rontln
uo on soft ground, which favors the supera
hundant growth of degenerate horn, It bo-

comes confirmed and difficult of cure. Tho
secreting textures persist in pouring out
lymph and weak, faulty horn instead cf the
healthy foot. Ono of tho chief difficulties
in tho way of euro Is to restoro tho secret
jug parts to their sound state. The first .step
must, however, bo with a strong, sharp
knife, while the hoofs aro soft, carefully to
cut away all loose unsound horn. Where the
hoof Is extensively affected, this cannot bo
done all at onca ; two or three operations
will bo necessary. Fungous, bad smelling
growths which appear in most troublesome
cases aro got rid of by any strong astring-
ents. Butter of antimony is often used for
such purposes, and in cautious hands an
swers fairly. Somo shepherds uso it mixed
with about equal parts of impuro carbolic
acid. and diluted with two or threo parts of
oil. In some districts copper sulphate oint--

jnent, made in tho proportion of one to four
of fatty matter, is in good repute, and is
improved by tho addition of about ono part
of the antiseptic deodorizing carbolic acid.
Such treatment may be varied by dressings
of zincchlorido solution. It will always be
found that tho successful treatment of foot-r-

depends not so much on tho particular
dressings employed as upon careful paring
away of faulty horn, examining and doctor-
ing the foot at intervals of two or three days,
avoiding strong caustics, and placing tho
flock on dry, firm ground. Among sheep
on arable land foot-r- is usually cured
quicker than in those on grass.

Wmri-iK- Houses Dakog'rous. I
would caution those who train horses or use
them, upon another point, viz : that of ex-

citing the ll of tho animal. Mauy
thlnk'they are doing finely, and are proud
of their success in horse training, by means
of severo whipping, or otherwise rousing
and stimulating tho passions, and then, from
necessity, crushing tho will through which
resistance is prompted. No mistake can bo
greater than this, and thero is nothing that
so fully exhibits tho ability, judgment and
skill of the real horseman, as tho care dis-
played in winning instead of repelling the
action of tho mind. Although it mav bo
uecessary to uso tho whip sometimes, it
should be always applied judiciously, and
great care should be taken not to rouse tho
passions or excite the will to obstinacy.
The legitimate and proper use of tho whin
is calculated to operato upon tho sense of
fear almost entirely. Tho affectionate and
better nature must be appealed to in traili
ng a horse, as well as in training a child.

A reproof given may bo intended for the
good of the child, but if only the passions
are excited, the effect is depraving and in
jurious. This is a vital principle, and can
be disregarded in the management of sensa-tiv- o

and courageous horses only at the risk
of spoiling them. I have known many
horses of a gentle character to bo spoiled by
whipping once, and ono horso that was
made vicious by being struck with a whip
whilo standing in his stall. Drqfcuor Fow
ler.

Don't Use the Hatchet or Saw. Of
all the blunders, says tbo Gardener's Month-
ly, that tho common farmer and somo oth-

ers make with their trees, none is so com
mon or hurtful, and whieh ho is so long find-
ing out, and which he might so certainly.
do away with, as the practice of cutting off
lower limbs. All over the country nothing
is more common than to seo mutilated trees
on almost every farm. Hie limbs cutoff
near the body of tho tree, nrd of course rot
ting it to tho heart. This is a great sin
against nature. Tho very limbs necessary
to protect tho tree from tho wind and sun.
and just whero limbs aro needed most, they
are cut t way. But tho createBt iniurv is
the rotting that always takes placo when a
big limb is sawed off. Too big to heal over.
it must rot; and being kept moiat by being
on the tree, is in the right condition te rot ;

and being on the body, the rotting goes to
the heart, and hurts the whole tree. It is
nommon all over tho country to see, largo or
chards mutilated in this way. Wo often
seo holes in the trees whero squirrels and
even raccoons could crawl in. Perhaps tho
ouly reason these trimmers would give is
that the lower limbs wero easiest got at, and
some would say they wanted to raUo a crop
under the trees.

The CiiKRitY ron Shape. For omaraen
tat purposes and for shade, the cherry is
superior to almost any other g

tree. Its beautiful and graceful form ; its
early sheet of white blossoms covering it as
with a mantle of snow ; its dense green
foliage which soon follows tho full of thq
blossoms, and then its pendent fruit iu red
or jet clusters, nestled n delightful contrast
with tho emerald foliage, what can be more
charming to tho eyes or more provocative
of appetite? Had the forbidden fruit been
the cherry, I think Eve herself should be
forgiven for her transgression. What boy
or girl can resist the temptation to tako a
cherry as it hangs in all its beauty and glo
ry ? The question of ownership is forgot
ten in the presence of a cherry tree ladened
with Its ripe and luscious fruit. This very
temptation is used as an argument against
planting tho cherry as a shade tree along
our public road. Beauty so transcendent,
as iu human lorm, snouiu no its own pro-

tector. I should like to seo cherry trees so
common that there would bo enough for
boys aud girls, birds and insects, and yet
leave ample for profitable marketing,
Jiorliculluritl.

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Groat Roduotion in Prico!
Uroat Reduction in rnco
Qrrat Koduotion m Prico I

Think of it Think of it
Think of it Think of t
Think: of it Think of it

BAUGH'S

RAW BONE

SUPERPHOSPHATE,

Mado from Haw or Unburncd Animal Hones,

CHEAP FOU CASH.

Wo nro now solllnir our Haw1 Done SupcM'hot
puato ai uui louowing

MUAItAWlir.n AXAIiVSIS.
Ammonia .... From 3 to 4 per cent
Knliililn find Prprlnltntpii

riiospiiorlo Acid, From to II per cent.
ruosiiuaio or Mine, rcnaerca

Soluable, From 50 to M per cent,

At NUT cash wholesalo prices to Farmers and
Planters, F. 0. 11. in Philadelphia, at mo following
Minri'HiCES!
loo Tons and over, $ns per ton, 2,0001111.

to w Tons, 80

ion 40
to 49 " 41

to 2J " 41
to 10 " 43

BAUGH'S
GllOUiND RAW BONES.

IHayGuarantecd Pure.a
At tho following cisii Prices:

100 Tons and over, tn 0
60 to Tons 33 00
80 to 49 " 3d 0D

10 to ail " 87 00
1 U 9 33 00

and tho solid bone has not been selected from It for
carbonizing purposes.

Farmers aro requested to give their orders to the
dealer early, and if they cannot getllaugh's stan-
dard Fertilizers from dealers, they will bu supplied
uy us uireeu

BONE MEAL.
IQr WARRANTED l'UltE.-ffi- a

F.0. 11. In Philadelphia ntUie following Low cash
thicks.

100 Tons and over, $33 00 per Ton, 11,000 lbs.
75 to 99 Tons, 89 0)
GO to 74 " 40 01) "
SO 10 49 " 41 0) "
10 to.20 " 42 00 "

7 to 10 " 43 VO "

PHILADELPHIA

Ground Bones,
In J!ag, on Board Cars at Work,

At the following cash Prices :

I 0 Tona and over, $30 in per Ton.
60 " to 09 Tons 81 00 "
81 " to 49 " 82 OH " "
II " to'JJ " 83 CO " "

1 " to " 84 01) ". "
If packed In barrels, fno taro off.l we will malco a

deduction uf t'2 er ton from aboo prices.
Persons desiring toUiko advantage of tho above

low prices should send in their orders ut once.

No.l
FINE BONE DUST

UUAItAiVl'UUU AXALil'blS:
.mmonla from a to 4 percent.
Phosphoric Acid ' 14 to 17

" !B to 37 '

This article Is cround very line, mid Is noted fur lLs
quick actum, and can be bought at the following re-

duced prices, free on board vessels at our Philadel-
phia Works:
loo Tons and over, $30 per '1 oo, 2.000 lbs.
60 " tuB'JTons 31 " " " "
80 " to 40 " 82 " " " "
10 " to 29 " 3J " " " "

1 " to 9 " 84 " " " "

aSy-- B. Ono Dollar per Ton additional
on ubovo prices if shipped from Baltimore.

15 A U 0 II & S 0 A' S,

B A U 0 II & SONS,
B A U II & SUNS,

20 South Delaware Ave., Philadelphia.
20 South Delaware Ave., Philadelphia.
t!0 South Delaware Ave., Philadelphia.

103 South Street, Baltimore.
103 South Street, Baltimore.
103 South Street, Baltimore,

Feb. 4 1st.

CALIFORNIA
Tlin CHICAGO & RAILWAY

Embraces under ono management the Oreat Trunk
icanway Lines or me wr.si
with iu numerous branches and connections, forms
the shortest and nulckcbl routo between Chicago
and ull polnM In Illinois, Wisconsin, Noktueiin
Micuioin, .MiNNKbon, Iou-i-

, Nkiiusii, California
and tho Western Territories. Its

Omaha anrt California Line
Is the shortest and best route for all polntB la north-
ern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wyoming,
Colorado. Nevada. Utah. California, uresron.' cnlnu.
Japan and Australia, its

Chicago, MadlNOu 6l St. Paul Line
Is the short line for Northern Wisconsin and Minne-
sota, and for Madison, lit. Paul, lllnncapoll3,llulutti,
turn oil puuiis mi luo Kiuuk ui wnuai. lui

Winona and St. Peter Line
Is the only route for Winona, ltoc'yestcr, Owatonna,
Jlankato, St. Peter, New UU' and all joints In
touthcrn and central Minnesota. Its

Green llay and .Marquette June
Is the only lino for Jancsi lUe, Watertown, Fond Du
Lac, Oshkosh, Applet, (iretn Bay, Escanaba, Nc--

aunee, uotiguion, uancocg anu mo
ak Superior country. Its

Frccport and Dubuque Line
Is tho only routo for Elgin, Rockford, Freeport, and
all pole ts via Freeport, Ha

Chicago and Milwaukee Line
Is tho old Lake Shore Route, and Is tbo only ono
lassinir inrougu mansion, ijiko f orest, iiiL'Uianu
rark, Waukeean, Itaclno, Kenosha to Milwaukee

Pullman I'a'aco Cam
are run on all through trains of this road.

twecn Chicago and St. l'aul. Chicago and Milwaukee.
or Chicago and Winona.

ai umana our Kieeperu cunneci. wtui me overiana
sleepers on the Union Pacific Xallroad lor all points
west ot tho Missouri river.

on the arrival of tho trains from tno east or south,
tne trains of the Chlcaeo & n ltallwnv
leave Chicago an follows :

run iouni'il jtLurre, umaiia and camfoknia, two
through trains dally, with Pullman palaeo drawing
room und sleeping cars through to Council lilurrs,

Foh St. Paul anu Minnkai-olis- , two ibrough trains
dally, with Pullman falacc cars attached to both
trains.

For Okekk hay and Laic ScrEKioR, two trains
dally, with Pullman palaco cars attached, and run-
ning through to Marquette.

Fok Mii.wadkkx, four through trains dally, Pull-
man cars on night trains, parlor chair cars on day
trains.

Fok and Winona and points In Minnesota,
one through train dully, with Pullman sleepers to
Winona.

Fok Dcbcqek, via Freeport, two through trains
dally, with Pullman cars on night trains,

FOH DCBCQCE AND iJi C'HOVSE, Via CllntOU, tWO
through trains dally, with Pullman cars on night
train to McGregor, Iowa.
For Bioux City ano Yankton, two trains dally.Vull-mo- n

cars to Missouri Valley Junction.
foh I.aii Geneva, four trains dally,
FOH ltOCIrOKD, BTEULINO, KCNOSIIA, JANCSV1LLE,

and other points, you can have from two to ten trains
dally.

New York office. No 41B liroadway j Boston office,
5Htatoblrcet! Omaha office, S03 Farnham Streets
San Krunclsco office, 1SI Montgomery btreet; Chica-
go ticket omces i Clark btrtet. under Wurman
Mouse; corner Canal and Madison Wreels: Klnilo
niri-e- ucpui, turner w. ninzie anaianai MreeisiWells Street dcimt. rorner Wells and Klntn MrpciK.

For rates or Information not attainable from your
UUUIO ilk UVJ1U3, UJpiJ W

W. II. HTKNNITT, MAKVIN IIl'OlUTT.
(Jen. Pass. Ag't, Chicago. ucn. bup't,ChU.ago

Feb, Vis-l- y

LOUIS BERNHARD,
Dealer In

BXiOXBr WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Silverware, Watches and Jeyvelry

ULOOMHIIURO, PA.
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Odd and silver Watches,

of American ana Foreign manufacture.

Silver and Plated Ware, Clocks,
FINE JEWELRY, AO., 0.

REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING
Promptly Kxecutcil.

Octs,l6-l- y 01

BUSINESS CAKP9.

UCTTKlt iiKAna,
IIIIXIIBAIIH.

ItWTKlifl, tO AO.,

Neatly aud Cheaply printed at the CoLUii
BUM Office.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
ForDtseasos of the Throat and Lungs,

such na Ooukiis, Oolds, Wliooplug.
Oough, llronohltla, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Anions tlia" great
dlscovtrlci or modern
idence, few nro of
moro real value to

imanklnj than this ef
fectual remedy for all
dheni of the Throat
and Lungs. A vatt
trial of IU vlrtucn,m throughout this and
other countries, hat
shown that It does
surclv nnd effectually

control thorn. Tho testimony of our best cltl-M-

of all claises, establishes the fact, that
Uili:mtY l'FCTcm.u. will nnd docs relieve ami
euro llio Hflllctlng disorders of the Throat and
Lungs beyond nny otner Medicine, um most
dangerous affections of tho Pulmonary Organs
yield to Us power) nnd cases of Coniinilion,
cure I by this preparation, nro publicly known,
to remarkable as hardly to bo believed, wero
they not proven beyond dlnute. As a remedy,
It Is nileqiiate, on which the public tnsy rely
for full protection. By curing Coughs tho
forerunners of inoro serious disease, It saves un-

numbered live, ami nn amount of suffering not
to he computed. It challenges trial, nnd con-
vinces tho inot sceptical. I.vcry family should
keep It on hand as a protection nptnit t'lio curly
nnu unperccivcu nimcK 01 riiimouary Elec
tions, which nro easily met nt first, but which
become Incurable, and too often fatal, If neg-
lected. Tender lungs need this defence! and it
Is tinnlso to bo without It, As a safeguard to
children, nmld tho distressing diseases which
li!et the Throat and (Jhestnf childhood, ClIhldiY
1'ECToiiAL Is Invahiahlet for, by Us timely ne,
multitudes nro rescued from premature grave",
and savod to tho lovo nnd nflection centred on
them. It acts speedily and surely ngnint ordi-
nary cold, securing sound nnil g

slee'p. No tmo will suffer troublesome !nllu
enzn nnil painful llrouchltls, when they kno-ho-

e.isllv they can bo cured.
Originally tho product of long, laborious, nnd

successful chemical Investigation, no cost or toll
Is p.red in making every bottle In tho utmost
osible perfection. It may bo confidently relied

upon as possessing all tho vlrtnes It has ever
exhibited, and capablo of producing cures as
memorable as tho greatest it has over effected.

rnnrAnsD nr
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical anil Analytical Chemists.
sold iir all tinuaaisTs evekywiigui:.

April y

EV STOCK OP CLOTHING.N
AND

Gentlemen's Dross Goods.

DAVID LOWENIIEIIO

inv Itcs attention to his largo and elegant stock ot

ana Fashionable Clolhint

at his storo on'

MAIN STREET, IN THE NEW BLOCK,

BhOOMSBUUO, rA.,

whero ho has Just received from New York nnd mil.
adclphla a full assortment of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Including the most fashionable, durable and
nunasuino

DRESS GOODS,
CON3ISTINQ OF

BOX
SACK

FltOOiv,
GUM

AND OIL CLOTH,

COATS AND PANTS,
OF ALL BOUTS SIZES AND COLORS,

llo has also replenished his already large stock of

CLOTnS AND CASSIMEKES,

STltll'ED,

FIGURED

ANDJPLAIN VESTS,

JiIUlTS,

CltAVATS

SOCKS,

COLLARS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

GLOVES,

SUSPENDERS,

AND

FANCY ARTICLES.

He has constantly on hand a large and well select

ed assortment of

Cloths and Vestings,

which ho Is prepared to raalco to order Into any kind

of clothlnir, on very short notice, and in tho best

manner. All his clothing is mode to wear ana most

ot It Is ot homo manufacture

GOLD WATCIIES AND JEWKLM,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, FINE AND CHEAP.

IUtfCASE OP JEWELRY IS NOT SURPASSED IN

THIS PLACE.

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS GENERAL ASSORT-

MENT OF

Clothing, Watches, Jew-
ry, &c,

DAVID LOWENBERO.

July l.Ti--

Take Ayer's Pills for all the purposo3 of a purga
tive, for constipation, Indigestion, headache, and Uv-

er complaint, ily universal accord they are tho be
ot all purgatives for family um.

WHEHK TO ADVEItTISE.
A, T. Stewart tajs tho test advertising mediums

he has cur found tbo old established organs ot
the two political parties, at tbo several county scats
throughout tho Union." "Thte," be says "reah
every family cf tho least account in their several
counties, and are moro carefully read than any other
class of Journals." If Mr. Stewart's Judgment Is of
value, there Is no difficulty In deciding which paper
It Is for the lnterett of business men to advertise In
The Colcmbia DcvocKAT, upon which this paper Is
partially founded, was istablhOu-- In 1SSC, and the
Coli'uuiah now enjojs a wider circulation and
greater prosperity than It cur did. It goes Week-

ly Into two thousand families In Columbia and
counties, and by matt of them is read from,

th first to the last line. It Is the only recognlsod
exponent ot nearly Ave thousand Deitocratlovotei.--
In the county, It Elvvs advertisements a tasty d'et-pla-

that makes them attractive to lbs patrons, U411
ensuring greater certainty that they will pert
tbem. While Its circulation Is undoubtedly much tW
largest in tho county, the advertising rates of U
OOLt'AiiiAN are no higher than those ot bther pa part
with barely half und several not the lum-
ber of subscribers. Facts like thts tpeak for tiijuj-selv-

No shrewd business man will negloct ti.la-fe- trt

his advertUemeutu iu the Colvmhian tr

OTKL TO LEASE.
ue Hotel In Orangevllle, Columbia county, Pa.,

known oh thu Jacob (lood stutid. now oceuti
uiin nuyut-r.i- iu uu lev lur iuu yeur

l, lsie. Apply to S KNOKK,

Jan T.ie-- lilooiutburg, pa.

GRAND OPENING!

ELIAS MENDEN1IALL
VINO resumed llio lniitiesi of MmhatiHA at his Old Stoic, on

MAIN STllHUT, llLOOMSnUUU,
NRAK tub FORKS 110TKI.,

Desires to call tho attention ot his Friends nnd tho
Public geiicrnlly,o his

NEW, FULL AND VAlllED

STOCK OP GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

And solicits asharo ot publle patronage

HIS STOCK CONSISTS OF

DRY GOODS,

(inocniiins,
QUEKS'SWAIIE.

WOODENWARE,

WILLOW WARE,

BOOTS SHOES,

HARDWARK,

FLOUR AND FEED

In connection with his stock of Jit rcnnndlfo ho

constantly keeps on hand In his yard.

A FULL STOCK 01'

Dressed and Untlresseii Lite
AND SHINGLES OF HIS MANUFACTURE.

Bill Lumber mado a speciality.
CALL AND SEE.

OCt. S. 18T3 tf.

BLOOMSBURQ

MARBLE WORKS,
T. L. GUNTON, Proprietor,

MAIN STREET, BELOW MARKET.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in all iimls of

MONUMENTAL MARBLE WORKS
WeusothebestAMKHICAN and ITALIAN Marblo.
He has on hand and furnishes to order

MONUMENTS,
TOM US,

HEADSTONES,
UllNS, VASES, Ac.

Every varletv ot Mnrblo cuttlne ncallr executed it
the lowest market prices.

a long practical cxpenenco nnu personal attention
to business makes tho nronrletor confident, of trlvlnir
satisfaction. All orders by mall promptly attendeu
to. l". u. nox 237.
SSy-j- 11. Work delivered free of chtmje."Sk

Aug. 21, '74-l- T. L. OUNTON, IToprlelor.

WHOLESALE OROCEH3,

N. E. corner Second and Arch strcojs,

PHILADELPHIA;

Dealers in

TEAS, SYRUPS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSIS

RICE, BPICXS, BICARB SODA, AC, tC.

rr"Orders will rcceivo prompt attention.
tU-t- f

HOLLINS & HOLMES

No. 17 Centre Street.

Piute Gas and Steam Iters

ISIANUFACTUIiEltS OP

J? X 1ST "W --A. E,
GALVANIZED UtOX COENICE,

WINDOW CAPS,

AWNINGS,
Wire Trellises, Ac. Dealers in Stoves, Rang-
es, Furnaces, Baltimore Heaters, Low Down
Grates, Mnutels, TUMPS, Weather Strips,

&c. Also

GAS FIXTURES

of tholntcM design, Special attention paid to re
pairing new ing Machines er every description, bcaics,
Locks, Hell lloriging, Hey Fitting, Ac. Private

Heated byMcamat a small ccst ubovo Hot
Air, i eu. ZU, 13 11,

ManliooCL HOW Lost, How Restored!

Milan
iff radical cui e (without medicine) of sprr- -'

malorrhcca er vi enkness. Invol- -
anuiry seminal testes, lmpotrncy, mental anupnysi-ca- l

Incapacity, impediments to inarrlaee, etc; also,
consumption, epilepsy and tils, Induced

swprloe. In a scaled envelope, only six cents.

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty successful
practice, that the aiermlng consequences of

may bu radically cured without the dangerous
use ui in'crnai meutcine or tnu appiicutiuuot mu
knlfo; pointing out a mode of euro utei.cu simple,
certain und eflectunl, by means of which every

no mailer what his condition inuy be, may
cure himself cheanlv. privately and radically.

tv1 his Lecture shuuld bo In the hands ot every
juuiu unit uiuu in uiu imiu.

ticnt under teal, in a plain em elope, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of six cents or two pobtago stamps,

Address the Publishers,
F. IIIIUOMAN & HON,

41 Ann St., New York; P. O, Hox 45S0.
8.M.P. Jansi-3m- .

JET

6WM0
REGISTERED TRADE-MAR-

AMMONIATEI) SUPEH l'HOSI'HATE.
circulars and analysis mailed free on application.

For sole by Dealers generally, and by the Importers
nnu juuuuiueiurcre,

JONIAII J.ALLKJV'K SUKS,
No. 4, South Deluwaro Ave,, Philadelphia

THIS 1'AFER IB ON VII.P; WITH

ROW ELL & pHESMAN
Atjonts,

THinrt A CHESTNUT ST8 ST. LOUIS, MO

TAS'l NOTICE.

persoc Indebted to II. I Dlellcnbacn for
or subucrtntlou to the I'ui.uuuian aro nerebv notltlet
that bis books have for suveral months past been In
thu hands of the undersigned for collection, und
that settlement ot tbo sumo must bo promptly inuue.

Ji H. UliVIH,
March

NEW GOODS!

A HEAVY STOCK,
Cheaper than Ever!
S. II. MILLER & SON

Have Just Kccoivcd
tho largest ami best supply ol

CHEAP ADD FASHIONABLE

DEY GOODS,
They hao ever offered totnelr friends nnd cus-

tomers.

(jlotlis, Ossiineres, and Satinetts
for MEN'S WEAR,

Cloths, Alapacas, Merinos,
for LADIES' WEAK,

CALICOES, MUSLINS, CAMBRICS,

ami every variety of Dry Goods desired.

STOCK OF

Carpets, Mats, Ottomans,

CLOSED OUT AT COST

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Including all tho vanities of

COhTHKS, TEAS and SIKJA11S,

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
and a gmeral mpply of article useful for the

table always on hand.

CALL AND SEE.
Country produce of all kinds taken in ex-

change for goods nt cash pricen.
Oct.30,'7- -tf

Important
TO

Gardeners
AND

Agriculturists !

"EMPEllOH WILLIAM" CAHBAOI
The best, largest and most profitable variety of

w Inter cabu.iiro Known In Europe, und Imported to
this country excluUjely by us last spi Ins, where.
wnn me most unipjjy uuimawuu, it uuuiimichw
tonlshlngly, atlaliin!!; nn enormous sl?o nnd bclllnff
In tho market nt prices most Krntlfjlng to tho pro-
duce! . In transplanting, great enro bliould bo taken
to Klvo Mimclcnt hpace for growth, honci neaus, mo
Mzo of tho mouth ot a Hour barrel, Istlio average
run ot this cholco vuilety. ono package of tho seed
pent, postpaid ou receipt, ui o tenia, nii

to ono address. $l.uo. To agents 3 per dozer
nnd 4 threo cent stumps.

nr With each niiclinire of peed wo snnd a suro
remedy against the raagisof the csbbugo llyor
utuer pesv, on ) oung unit icnuer piani.

MAMJIOTII GOL1AII INDIAN COKN.
Wo .planted last spring on Long Island, n small

tiunnt'ly (which ue obtained with great dinicultvjof
this gigantic nnd as j et very taro tailcty of Indian
corn. In Heptcmuer, by actual measurement.n large
majority ot tne stalks stood irom 12 to it, icci 111

height, and still growing, with from 2 to a enormous
cms oi corn growing on inmost, every si uik.

The i lelrt w as at t he rute of 200 bushels of car corn
per ncic, while thu fodder crop wan lmmcuso und of
uno quuuiy.

Wo could have sold tho entire crop for a big price
to a New York bcedsmon, but deollned to do bo, pre-
ferring to keep tho crop for the accommodation of
out numerous country patrons, ho will llnd It
to their interests to secure nt least a small selection
of this rare variety for the coming spring planting.
live agriculturists, who believe In "riULUlllNIl "Willi

uruiuau icuiuvaiora nro poor things. both
vraj s between tho rows w ill bo astounded by the re
suit. Wo will send by mall tonny address 1 package

n receipt ot 3 cents and 2 turco cent btampi, or 3
acKagcs un receipi. ui i unu lun-- biuiups,
tyour'sunDlv is limited. Parties desiring to si

ure either of tho above raro seeds should not aclay
heir orders. All seed sold by us warranted fresn

& nil tn cr(!i mtnnto. No iruods sent c u. 11. Cash
Bl ist accompany all orders. For either of above

ueus aaaress
FELIX CLA11E k CO.,

Feb 224 East listh fct., N. Y

SILVER ri,ATED WARE.

Electro-Plate- d TaWo Waro,
AND

Ornamental Art "Work
IN OltEAT VAHIETY,

MANUFACTURED 15Y THE

Britannia

550 Broadway, New York
The best Plated Spoons and rorks are those Mlver

Plated hcaUebt on the parts where necessarily tho
most w car comes, and bearing tho Trado Slark.

18-1- KOGERS BUOTHERS XII.
N. hls great Improvement In Silver-Plate- d

Spoons and Foi ks Is applied aliko to each grado of
Plate, A 1, 8 nnd 12 oz as ordered. Tbo Process and
Machinery for manufacturing these goods are Pat
ented. The Extra or Plate" made by this
Company Is stamped A 1, tlmply, nnd Is plated 80

per cent, heavlir than tho ordinary market stand
ard. IfFj

WFlrst rremlums awarded at nil Valiswhcrc
exhibited, from World's Fair of 1W2 to Amerlcun
Institute Fair, 1M5, lnclushe.

March lo,

Awarded tho Highest Medal at Vienna.

E.&H.T. ANTHONY & CO.,
691, JSroadieay, Acio Yorl;

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

MAKCFACTCKEKS, IMI OKTEIIS AM) DEALKKS IN

CIIKOMOS AND FltAMES,
STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS
LKUMS, OUAIMIOSCOI'KS & SUITAI1LE

irii.tuu

Puotopic"luIerials.

Wo are hcadfinartcrs for cerj thing In the way of

Stereopticons and Magic Lanterns,

LANTEltN,
BTKlt KO-l'- N01TICON,

UNIVERSITY STEUKOl'TICOX,
ADVERTISER'S STERE01TICOX,

ARTOI'TICON,
SCHOOL LANTERN, FAMILY LANTERN

PEOl'LE'S LANTERN,
lach stj lo being tho best ot Its class in tbo market.

Catalogues of Lanterns nnd hlldes, tttt directions
for using, bent on application.

Any enterprising man can mnko money with a
Magic Lantern.
JsiyCut out this advertisement for refer- -

AN .ACTUAL BUSINESS INSTITUTION AND
TELEOItAPllIO N8TITUTE.

Forltiformatloncallat Ofllce, or send for ecu x

Aivibti sxa. ' Utntswy

THE' "MOODY SHIRT."
IAI)E TO ORDER ONLY.

A I'KytFEOT FIT (ill A HANTKKD.

Oentlemcn deilrlng ShlrUwIU iileaso drop us a lino
ai.d our Agx t wui t oil and get U.6 meouurement.

Factory No. 28 Lackawanna Avenue.
AddrebH 1'. O. MOODY,

March lo, 'It- - Jy Bcronton, Pa.

WANTED.We WU1 ilwW"0 wcn

11UHINK8H THATvyiLL FAY
from ft to IS per day, can be pursued In your own
neighborhood, and Is strictly honorable. Particulars
frt e,or samples wortli fcevcral dollars that w III enable
y ou logo to work at once, will be bent on receipt of
nrty cents. Addriks J. LATHAM Co.,

t4l Washington St , boston idasa,
1' .0. Vox 2151. March 10, 10 1 ui

BLANK NOTxVB,wiUi orwlthcut eieruptloi
at the Xilcmium Ofllco.

CHEAP

. ii'

JOB PBOTK

AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

The Columbian Printing Estab

lishment is (imply supplied with

the necessary Presses, Types and

other material for executing all

kinds of Printing at low rates and

in the most expeditious and satis-

factory manner.

CALL AT. THE

Columbian Building.

COURT HOUSE ALLEY,

Bloomsbuko, Pa.

When special material is required

it will bo promptly obtained:

Books and Pamphlets,

Hand-Bil- ls and Dodgers,

and Small Posters,

Letter and Bill Heads,

Envelopes with Business Cards,

Bussines3, Pic Nic, "Wedding and

Visiting Cards,

Programmes, Bills of Faro, &c.

Will all bo supplied and excutcd

in superior stylo, at cheap

rates and short notice.

Tho best workmen aro employed

and tho best material will

always bo furnished.

A liberal share of public patron--

ngo is respectfully solicited.

BloombaIubci,, Juke 18.1875.1

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

UlLADKIil'HA AND READING ROAD

P
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER

TRAINS.

MAY lid, 1818.

TIlAINS LEAVE lltTEHT AS MU.OWR (SCNilATKXfKrTtU

For Now York, Philadelphia, Heading, l'ottsvillo

Tnmaqua, Ac, 11,83 a. m

For Cotawlssa, 1I,M ii. m. and T,36 p. in.

For Wllllumsport, ,59 a. rn. and 4,09 p. m,

TiiAiNsroii ncrnar ikavb as iou.ows,'(srJNrAVKX

Lcavo New York, ,co a. m.

Lenvo Philadelphia, 5,15 a, m.

Lcavo Heading, 11,1 'a. m Pottsville, 12,10 p. m
and Tamaqun, l,ao p. m.

Iate catawlssa, r.,20 a. m. nnd 4,oo p. m.

Uavo Wltllamsport, v,to a. in, and s,oo p. m.
Passengers to and from Now York and Phlladol

phla go through without change of cars.
,T. E. WOOTTEN,

Jan. 14, 1870 tf. Oeneral superintendent.

ORTIIERN CENTRAL RAILWAY
COMPANY.

on nnd after November 20th, 1S73, trains will leavo

8UNI1UI1Y as follows!

NOllTHWAHD.

Erie Mall 6.80 a. m., arrlvo Elmira 11.M a. in
" Cnnandalgua... 3.35 p. In
" liochestcr Ws "
" Niagara 1M0 "

ltenovo accommodation 11.10 n. m. urrlvo Williams

rt 11.53 p. m.
I'.lnilra Mall 4,15 a. m., urrlvo Elmira 10.20 n, tn.

llullalo Express 7,15 n. tn, arrlvo Uuffalo s.lo n. m.

SOUTHWAHI).

BuHalo Express 8.60 a. m. arrlvo Ilarrlsburg 4.50 a. m
" llaltlmoros.io "

Elmira Mall 11,15 a.m., arrlto llnrrlsbuigl.Mp.m
" Washington 10.50 "
" llalllmoro 0.30 "
11 Washington 8.30 "

Harrlsburg accommodation 8,40 p. tn. nrrUu Harris- -

burg 10.60 p. in.
arrlvo Haltlmoro 2.2.1 a. m

" Washington 0.13 "
Erlo Mall 12.65 a. m. arrlte Harrlsburg 3.05 a. in.

" llalllmore 8.40 "
" Washington 10.S5 "

All dally except Sunday.

D. M. I10YI), Jr., (leneral Passenger Agent
A. J. CASSATT.AScncial Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.

riiilftilclhliln & Krio 11. II. Division.

WINTER TIME TAI1LE.

ON anil after SUNDAY, NOV. 21, 1876.
thu traliH on the Philadelphia Kilo Halt

ltuad DU Mou w 111 run as follow s :

WFSrWAlil).

FAST LINE leaves New York 0 25 a, m
" rnit.iueipiil.1. .. 12.65 p. in" Italtlinore 1.20 p. m
" Harrlsburg ... 6.no p. m

arr, at Wllll.iinsport.,., .... 8.65 p. m
' Iick iHU'ii . .,10.20 p. Ill
" Jlellefuntu .. .11.60 p. in

Ellin MAIL leaves New York m
1 hlladelphlj...

" " " llaltlmure ..o.oo p. 'n
Harrlsburg 4.25 a. hi" " " YVlllluinspurt,, . b.35 a. m" " " ijck llaen ... . .45 a. in" " " Kcnovo.. .11.(0 a. m" " arr. at Kile .. 7..0 p. u,

LIMITED MAIL leaves Philadelphia.. 7.20 a. m" " " lUltlmore ".son. m" " " Harrlsburg. ...10,4s a. in' " arr. at wiuiumsport,. t.x i p m" " " lck llueu,, a.so p. in" " " HCUOo 4.16 p. m
LOCK HAVES leaves Philadelphia 8.00 a. m

H.iltluioio kMu. m" llurrlsburu 1.25 ti. m
arr. at llllamsport n.io p. nt" Lock Haven 7.30 p. m

FASTWA11D.

PIIIL'A ESPHESS leaves Lock Haven. . . ".40 a. m" " " Wlllhiiusport., . .. 7.65 a. m" " arrives at Ilarrlsbuig 111 65 n. ,n" " " llalllmore . 0.15 p. in" " " Philadelphia.... . 4.2U)I. in
, " " " New York . 7.85 p. ui

DAYEXPIIESS leaves ltenovo o.ion m
',' "

"
"
" Lock Haven. ... 10. 6 a.' inVllilamsport....li S5o. m" arr. at HutrNburg a.oop, m

iiiiiucieipiua c.2U p. m" " " NcwYoilc. . v 15 p. m" " " Jlaltlmuru.. . G.35 l, in
EllIU MAIL leaves Erie 11.20 a. m" " " llenovo s.25p. m" " " iAjt Havei 0.45 p. m" " Wtlllainsport 10.65 I. Ill' " arr. at llnrrihburg 2.30 a. m" " " Itainltfuro:. 7.35 u. inPhiladelphia... 7.oo u. m" " " New York 10.10 a. m

FAST LINE leaves Wllllamsport 12 35 a m" arr. at Harrlsburg 3.M a. in" " " llaltlinoio 7.S5u 111' " Philadelphia ....Z! 3B a! in' " " New York 10.25 a.m.
Erlo Mall West. Limited Mall West, Lock HauuAccom. est and Day Uxpi ess Eust make closo con-

nect 011 nt Northumberland 1th L. & 11. it. It. trainsfor d Scrunton.
Erlo .Mall West, Limited Mall West and Fast LinoWest make close ccnuectlcn at llllaiiisport withN. c. H. w. trains nun h.
Kilo Jl all lUist and West, Limited Mall West, FastLine W est and Day Expu-s- Lost make closo con-

nection at Lock Haven with U.K. V. It. H. trainsErlo .Hull Enst and West connect nt Erlo withtrains on L.KA-M.- 11 It. at Corry with o. c. & A.
" .c . u, u, and atDrlltwood w Ith A V. 11.11.

I'ancr curs will un in Ihmii TltMn.1..1t...
...'.. "'n"i Jinn nesi, rasi line West.Philadelphia Express East and Day Exrit Eust.bleeping cars on all night trains.

WM. A liALDWIN,
Dec. U.'75- -tf Oeneral supt.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND

RLOOMSIiURO DIVISION.
Tlmo-Tabl- o No. sti, Takes effect at 4:30 A. M

MONDAY', NOVEJIIlEIt 22 1875.
NOItTH, STATIONS. SOUTH.p.m. p.m. n.in a.tn. p in, p.m.

H OS a &s 0 4bl Scrnnton 0 33
H (HI 3 51 0 43 Iiellevue J 4 2 2.1 G SU7 65 3 43 0 3 ....TujlonlUe.,. 0 63 2 31 Ii 357 411 3 42 0 31 10 141 2 34 G 437 41 3 87 V 26. Plttston 10 00 2 40 0 6"7 S3 3 Si 0 tu . West Plttiton.. 10 11 2 62 0 657 2t 3 21 V 15 .... Wyoming 10 10 2 68 1 017 21 3 23 11 llultby HI 20 8 (4 7 007 13 3 10 tl U7 Dennett IU 23 8 17 7 II7 15 3 17 0 05 ....Kingston 10 27 3 111 7 157 16 3 II 16 .Kingston 10 87 3 17 7 257 07 3 12 U 69 .I'll mouth June, 10 32 3 12 7 857 03 8 00 8 6ii ...Plymouth .... 10 35 3 27 T 40ttl 111 S 61 ....Aondulo , 10 40 8 82 7 480 64 3 1 8 .... Nniitii-riki- ,

10 44 3 87 7 Kla 46 2 M 8 41 .Uunloi-k's- reek! 10 6 '4 3 45 8 15G 30 2 42 8 30 MiicKsiuiiny. 11 15 4 UI 8 250 15 231 8 in; ..Hick's Ferry... 11 17 4 15 8 450 (10 8 25 8 14 Haven... 11 23 4 21 8 IBC 02 1 .0 8 OS iiervvlek .... 11 31 4 '.0 0 056 M 2 13 8 2 ..Driur L'rei-k- 11 CO 4 37 G 6115 6i 2 10 7 6S ...Willow tirove,... 11 0 4 41 C 656 4S 2 16 7 6l' .i.imu nidge 11 4J 140 7 085 40 1 6S 7 40 Espy 11 61 4 61 7 206 34 1 U 7 41, UIoomsburg... 11 67 5 12 7 406 2S 1 4S 7 S5 llunert l'i 2 6IS 7 455 23 1 44 7 30 cuiaw isa nridge. 12 07 6 14 7 626 20 1 40 7 211 .LllirK S bniun.. 12 10 5 20 8 606 13 1 25 1 11 .....II.IIIVIUO. 12 25 6 88 8 54 66 1 10 7 04 12 82 6 47 8 411
4 60 1 15 7 II Cameroii 12 80 6 62 8 474 35 I lJ U 45 .Northumberland. 12 061 10 V 15P.m. p.m. a.m. n.m. tl In n m

superintendent's oniceVbcwhtoirDt?.1M"?6:

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

Wif' P. IjODINE, Iron Street helow sec
kinds 0rd' Wared to ao ,U

PAINTING,

OLAZINO,

and

PAPER ITANaiNGS,

tatto best styles, at lowest. r,ietB, iai aULwt

cwLsZV 8Ucn wo'k " "9 ui "to money t y

Bolicite'Srk WOrrnlltcU t0,e faction. Orders

March e 14- -1 yr
WM. V, UODINK.


